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YOU SPEND 14

A DAY IN

HOURS

YOUR SHOES

and yet the English bread was

made from American wheat
shipped across 3000 miles of

enemy infested ocean, at war
time freight rates and milled

and baked and distributed by

workers receiving war time
wages. Only a few weeks ago

when potatoes reached the out
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THE WAR
Vnw! tliuf Viu4 h(n clc. E. N. Gonty Shoe Store

Masonic Building
forcan market aTld is now uoted indam) there is hut one thing

America to do and that id "put Portland at $8.85, and yet the

it through" to a swift and de-tiai-

conclusion.
The sentiment of the Ameri-

can people has been overwhelm-
ingly against entering into the
world conflict but now that we
are in we can do no less than to
present the solid front of a unit
ed people to the foe. The foe,
bv the wav. is not the common
people of Germany; it is the only a few days ago by a gon-rnena-

of Gorman militarism j tleman whose business takes him
which must and will be banished through the beet sugar districts
from the earth. Once that is of Idaho that he had it from un-

accomplished and perhaps not uestionable authority that sugar
until then the world will l)c in operators count on paying for
a position to establish a perma-- ' the entire cost of building and
nent and honorable peace. equipping a sugar refinery in

True, the common people of
j
two season's run. Such condi-Gcrman- y

will suffer from all theitions, then, indicate that vigor-horro- rs

of war as will thecom-jou- s action, on the part of the
mon people of this country but! government is absolutely esscn-i-t

cannot be truthfully said that tial to the well being of the na- -

Hom'tf of a 'WcVkingman.

The mechanic who cats underdone
biscuits in a leaky Uitchen presided
over bv n discontented wife is not a
good in vestment for his employer. Bad
homes are us great an euemy to Indus-

trial improvement as bad habits, says
Ida M. Tarbell in "New Ideals lu Busi.
UPSS."

"Competition itself Is forchig employ,
els to consider the outside life of their
employees," says Miss Tarbell. "The
tlrst and most important thing they
must consider is the house the man
lives In. A good worUuignmn wants a
home. IIo wants If possible to own bis
home. To have efflclcnt, trustworthy
and steady men you must have healthy
aud coutented men. Men are neither
healthy nor contented in wretched
homes.''

Squelching a Dealer.
"Cnu I sell you some antiques, sir?"
"What have you In stock V
"I've got a chair ticorge Washing- -

Ion snt in, a crmllo Jenny Mud was
rocked in, a mirror used by Catherine.
the Great of Itussia and"

"Pay no more. These things nro com-

paratively modem.",
"Bill consider, sir"
"I want some real antiques. In fact.

I am anxious to acquire the set of tools
used by Noah in building the ark."
Brooklyn Citizen.

Mechanic I've gone over that ear of
Smith's pretty careful, but I can't find
nothln' the matter with It. Garage
Owiier-- Ve cant, elt? hat do yo

. . tenetn'nnsA I liiriil r a frir7 nwnfU lntMa -

rageous retail price of 5 cents a
pound in New York the same

'American potatoes were selling
in London for less than one-hal- f

that price.

On the clay following the dec-- j

laration of war last week sugar
took the phenomenal jump of 75

cents per hundred on the Ameri- -

statement has been frequently
made during the past winter and,
so far as the writer is informed,
it has not been seriously contra-
dicted, that beet sugar is being
produced in Idaho at a cost that
would permit of it being shipped
to Portland and sold at a slight
profit at around 2.50 per hun- -

dred. The writer was informed

tion and all good citizens will
unite in expecting immediate re-

lief.
Men who. in a time of nation-

al peril like the present, will con-

spire to extort unholy profits
from the toilers of the nation,
who are bearing and who will
bear the burden of the war, are
not crood citizens. Their acta
are more treasonable than are
the acts of the misled hyphenate
or the mouthing of the unbalanQ
ed agitator.

The plain people of the coun
try are standing behind the gov-

ernment in its hour of need and
they have the right to expect
their government will stand
squarely behind them on the
question of adequate supplies of
necessities at reasonable prices.

ASLEEP ATJHE WHEEL.

A Reaeon For Soma of trie Automobile
Accident et Night.

rroqucntly when there In an aoi-den- t,

where the autumobilo rune off
tin. i ml. Mix mi ohm met Ion or la t,

tin' driver or mine other oortipant
id the cur or tin. reporter aaye that
"Ihe uteri Inn nmr ;nu way." Vet It
la safe to venture that It la imt the real
reason for the accident. Wlmt often
biipli'tis In that Hie driver (toe to
hep.
In a report of an accident aotn

llino ami tin. driver frankly aald bn
went In Hlerp and the licit tiling bo
knew be wan tinder the car, willed tut
llircv.li aiilnt mi abutment. The

efTeit of ililvhi( nu auto at
li!;;hr f.ir neiernl hniira le reallr ra- -

Npoimlb1! fur mme eeeldenle than d- -

feet III i mist i ll 'I Inn. Tl lolmlaut tb
bullion of he RtprrliiK wheel, the eon- -

tliieoin noWe of tin. ninebliiK and t tie

ilione of Hie liul liae the aatno ff
fe. t ii ili ! tin. 'rr. of an rlr. trie f ii ti
on ln.t fi.'U

IM,.ie tin. ilrhrr i.M'le. II he I rrt.

iOF LANDS IN NATIONAL
I FOREST. Notice is hereby giv-- j
en that the lands described be-- j

low.embracing 397.33 acres, with-- i
in the Umatilla National Forest,
Oregon, will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provi-

sions of the homestead laws of
the United States and the act of
June 11, 190G (34 Stat., 233;, at
the United States land office at
La Grande, Oregon, on May 10,

M7. Any settler who was ac
tually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultu-
ral purposes prior to .lanuay 1,

l'jfWi, and has not abandoned
same, lias a preference right to
make a homestead entry for the
lands actually occupied. Said
lands were listed upon the appli-tion- s

of the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference
right subject to the prior right
of any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant is qual
ified to make homestead entry
and the preference right is oxer
cised prior to May 10, ivit, on

which date the lands will be sub
ject to settlement and entry by

any (nullified person. The NW1-- 4

SE Sec. 5, T. 7 S., K. 28 K,
40 acres, application of W. T
Allen, Monument, Oregon, and
Lot 1 (13.38 acres), Lot 2 (13.95
acres), S 2 N E E 2 SW

E
Wl-4- ,
R. 28 E., and the SE 4, E 2

SE 4 of SW 4, Sec. 32, T. G S.
14. 28 W. M., 3!j7.33 acres,
listed without applicant, total
area hereby restored being 3U7.
33 acres; List February
15, 1017. C. M. I.kivk, Assistant
Commissioner of the General
Land Office.

notkt: fok PUIIMCATIUN

J.IhUhI Trnct

Depurtrm'tit uf lliu Iirfrriur. U, S. "l.'anii OOicc at
La Grande. Oiriiui'.

March 5th, 1917.

Nuticeitt hereby pivot. Hint, iw iliriHte.l by the
CnmniiHuiuner i the Gneriil I.nmi ntlice. under
pniviiuim uf Sec. U LC0. U.S., purtiimnt tu the

el
l'hil HBnii,.. fU,rn. Orflton.

s.rN(,.,ii,.vl, wn will offer nt 1't.Mic nntc to
th'hiKhl Imtder. but at tint let- than W.W per
acre, ut luuricM-i- a. m th- Hth ctiiy t May,
11)17. next, at Hut ofl'ice the following tract fo land:

SW SK Sec. 2 Tp. 1 S., It. W E.. W. M.

Tliis trm-- t i; ordered hit" the tnarkei on a show-inn- :
that the irienier jiorlitin Iheiruf m mountain-oii-
or tno rotii'h fur euUivation.

Tlie tmlr will nut be kept open, hut will he de
clared cloned when lbo:e present at Ihr hotiriutm- -

bvf fcftMeii bidiliuk'. The person imtkinff the
hiuhef4l hid will be renin red to ihiinediatoly pay to
me me amount thereof

Any peii'ii:, .'tdeeinnly the
laud an1 U'lvi:uil tu Un'ij- claims, ut
mi or Ijrfiw tin' t im- ikaiKimtcJ fur sale

('. S. Hl'NM. Itcrinlvr.
K"i.N y K l !" k Itmircr,

NOTICE FOR Pl'M.ICATION

I .alnlinl Tract

DepHini'nl of Hi,, lotcii.jr. t;. hi. I.:ni( (lirire Rl
l.H uraniu. ui'.'i!

March 5. 1917,

Notice is hi'rebv Kivcn that, as iliriTteJ tiy the
UilnmlKSliiMfr uf Hie Ci'iiprnl l.tinil of!!ci unilci
iri.'V!Hions of Scv. '..'ivy ft. S.. iiiirfimnl to the up.

lilicul ion of
William II. Kwmi'. of c.xil, llienon.

K.Tml No. Ill.VUI. c will olfi'r ill I'lilih.' mile, t
lhi li.irhi'it l.i.l.li'r hut Kl in. I Iri.. ilmn fl.m ,cr
acre ;e in o ci.h h A. ai.. on Ihe Mil il:iy of Mnv
11117. next, ht Ihm i.lln-f- . tlu-- following loictof lurnl

SW SKI. I. Sec. , Ti. IS.. It T, Y: W.M.
ii ot.liT-i- t iol.i ih.' nmili.'l on r Rlmw-in-

llmi tin- ii.'Hi,T iH.iiion ih.M.y.f in nvniiilnm-on-
or looMnirh for cnlti. illii.n.

I ulo w :!l not U- kept open, hut will U df.
Cluri-- rliwil tivn lluwo friv.int at tho huurnRm

l havt; nwiHi'il ImtLlniK. ( hi. tron nmkinir Ihp
nitfiicn imi will ini if. i n nil to niiiiiit al v gv to
inv nwii.or ill'- ninoniil llifo1.,!.

Anv il:iinii'- M'lirxilv tin' iibovo do.
nrrihiil llt'nl nro u.lv .'.l to lil ilnnr clHiin- -, or oh.
lortlnm on or I, 'lot.- nuuil for .Hi-.

('. S. Ill ns It.'ui.t. r,
Not S Shll I. Ue' t'l.ti'.

N . I. I l it ri TII.H ATluM

I

Di'i.iitiin. hi of Hi., lot I S. I. nn.! I'lticr Bt
l. limn.li'. Oro.. Mi.r. h I 'li.

Nil I UK hiri'l. .i n tliiit. rji l.y
ttio I on tun .H'li.'l' of 1n- .i'hi'IiiI Hint oftu
itrr thi- prio - "I S. r .1 .' II. pnr.iiaiit lo
thf. Pl'tlei.t "ii of

M . liM' l I nlri-t- of t.v";. Clrc

.Ti.l S'o. IM .. .:l ..'Ti r nl (ml
th Itigli.'.' I". 1. 1. i I. it ;tt nil I- .- it,
fro. t I" "' A VI it,,, .il, "I Mb

'.''it "' it il . I" l.I. I

NKI I SW I I I 1,.:'S I:

II I, 'I. In ..I ,1 n in 1'

in e lln.l II'.- ."'. tii"nii!nij
,ii., in i... ....

II..' Ml'- . II . "' 'H In-- ,1

rlr.-.- l . v I hi tin. h.n
.1 In. , c '.iM'it in.Wi'

llir li.rfl. I' ' mint..; hi,.
JM.V In 1. K r,..t

A", II..-

"I,l I.,. .1

" r .1,

'I

H 1. I 'It I'l H If
"I t" I

trp..ii, . I I il . I".. ... I'
4t l.l.'.' I I'l.i M . 1"

Nntlff ' l . ,1 -t

tlw t'.l.O'l-- . nl wl'.r
-r r". " .. It

ITii''"'"
.1 I .

.W.'.l V" "! r .1 i , ,

tn lh l Kin" t...,l. l",l I. --4 Ih.it '

r. w.-- - m ' n . A M ..n II l.v ,.(
M. It?. n. l i II. II,. ,. ilnirt
.( Iei.il

U'l. i t Ti if I! t MM
1 h.4 tr-- ' ..1'trt.it n'n mrkrl n . ah. .

IrtT LKt II. .l I' r' .n'. t pir.. is itw.uni.'n-
ihi. Uft. r,H.-i- h Inr c.i

tt V II I"! ( l I Mi II 4.
rWll rl.14.1 Kf t
umtwI hii r- -- I"-- . 0 Iii4-r- . n n'4 n.
th h 1 "l -- I"- - mi" n.l !. 'n
re. I itw- Kr.r"i 11 .nfc.n'it th.tiaif.

A". f r. . ' e.ir--i- v ts ...... ,).
e.i.-- - n ih.r .,.,n n

HE Furniture

Buy a pair of

ourWORK
WELT SHOES

and you will

get 16 hours

9f solid com-

fort every day.

:troy.
Washrs everytliing but the baby.

Our excellent equipment insures perfect

work on collars, shirts, and.womens' fancy

clotrfci. Send them tous by

Parcels Post

Our Work is Guaranteed

TROY LAUNDRY;
PENDLETON, - ORE. I

Idaho Ewes Prolific

The first 13 owes togivo birth
to lambs on tho Uuiversity of
Idaho farm this year yiylded 20

lambs, said E. J. Iddings, super-iutuude-

of animal husbandry
at the university. Three of the
ewes, he said, had single lambs
only, but the average of 200 per
per cent wa9 maintained when
three of the ewes brought trip-

lets, Two sets of triplets were
from Hampshire owes, and one
frri, cv,v,Eiii,.ntiuut fix Vj'uei' w

Undertakina
14

Heppner; Ore.

Phone 396

i eeeeeeeeea aa

NEWLON

Oregon

During the presidency of Dia of the
republic of Mexico I went there with a
stork ot goods and opened a store In
the state of Dtirango. For awhile I did
rery well. Mexico had long been at
ixnce with bereelf, foreign capital had
come In to develop the country, aud It
looked as though her prosperity would
continue.

The first wreck of my hopes was tho
revolution that displaced Diaz and
placed Madero at the head of he Mcxl-en- n

government. Rut this was nothing
to the accession of Huerta and the tur
moil din ing bis administration and fall.
The Mexican people, especially those
w ho supported Huerta, believing that
their troubles came largely from the re-

fusal of the United States government
to recognize him as president of Mexico,
turned more bitter than ever against
Americans.

I bad made a number of friends
among Mexicans aud was permitted to
continue my busiuess without molesta-
tion. This was all very well so long
as I remained in the location of my
home and business. Hut 1 was fond
ot sketchlug, and I intended as soon as
I could get out ot Mexico with my
capital to go north nud study art. The
Sierra Madrs mountains are not far
from my borne, and I desired to take as
many sketches br possible away with
me of the Due landtn-ape- there.

Ouo evening after sketching during
tho day I went to a bouse devoted to
the entertainment ot strangers to pass
(tie night. Tho place corresponded to
the old American tavern of former
days. It was not especially clean, and
the persons it contained were of a low
grade.

About 10 o'clock at night I was sit-

ting In the dining room reading a news-
paper. 1 bad gono thcro for tho pur-
pose, since a lamp swung over the ta-

ble gave tho only light that enabled mo
(o rend comfortably. I was seated di-

rectly uuder it, with my back to an
omu door, when, beating n faint creak
of a floor board in my rear, I raised my
eyes from my paper. They lighted on
a shadow cast on a wall before inc. The
shadow was not cast by the light over
my head, but by one back of the object
that produced It. It was not very dis- -

tlnnt. hlif aiifltrlonflv an fnf ma til rUu.
OiMttlult It . ...i.. -- iu.,.. v. . ,

4.110 ueeu wveriUK whs tntiiity h som-
brero. The owner and shoulders came
noxt The left arm was lowered, and
slnco the shadow of the right arm was
simply a lump I surmised that It was
raised and polutcd In my direction,

It required only a fraction uf a sec-

ond for me to see lu this shadow what
la called In art a foreshortened arm.
I believed alim that tho band contained
a weapon. That It was a pistol and
not a kulfo was evident, since It, too,
was rorcsliortened. Had It lieen a
kulfo It would liavo been held lu a lif-fo-

ut grip, which would have produc- -

ed shadow. I would have seen some
evidence ot a blade. In short, n man
mis standing lu a rassago behind me i

and about to shoot me. Expecting to i

lie Immediately killed, I was paralyzed.
I bad not even tho power to duck un- -

Jer the (able- Naturally my ryes were
glued to the evidence of my danger.

Suddenly I snw an Increase of tho
area of the shadow. On ell her aide,
Just below the shoulders, a pnitiiber- -

antv apearci innnienlarlly, then mcrg- -

od Into tho main bulk. The rli;lit arm
was lowered ami hung; at an angle with
(be body. Now I could see Hint It was
an arm and Micro was n shadow of
what It was plain was a pHul barrel.

When we are In danger our fucultles
become greatly sharpened. I question
If they do not beoomo rather Inslimt.
I reasoned out the chango Is this wise:
Somi cms lud come up behind I ho man
who was about to kill mo and thrown

pair of arme about bim. What aboubl
I (In now? I always carried a revolver
on my skcti'bliig tour, but It wae at
my hip, under my coat. If I turned
now In defend myself while my cue- -

tny's weaHiti wa lowered I nilnlit be
too late, wliereas If I sat still,

to he Ignorant of what was go-I- n

K mi behind me, I ink-li- t be saved.
coiiMdffraflon tiailird tliroiigli

mr '",n wl"'ln a ft ii tlii of a aiv.

I taw the olmtlow uf the aim drawn
up t He fm liter pneltliMi. V. l.lentlv
""""" " nifn upt.-- i hm

"'""l " l'" "'l brfm- - tin, in.
inni'i i"ll.

Then thete ni a . t it in . i . n In the
inllliit! of Hie elmbm-- .

Jinlm-i- l It t.
fiptf.e a elnijju'a In'tni'iii t.i per-e.'ii-

'I lia rlubt anil abailuw appeare.t
ati.l ee gieepe.1 near tlm ilt bv a
lian.l.

.Voir in, nir imt. lo a t I nmdrt
four iiimre liieteiitaiirrtnlv-- 1 ilietv
hit pletnl, ri'e, I tttrnnrl. eur) cuv.
eiil hit enrtiiT.

A lel. an el. hi, Iffme m i,t riiK-tlit'-

wlili a w, mien, wtn, tnalntalutHl a
Orui gtlp of tila iluht tertel At ln
movement tth et.'o,l etl I.

' I'rop diet ee.u," I eil.l
The matt rrptle,! r an e(Trt to
rnh b'e nrl.t from the w.urmi.

tr!e. t'i .pili-- t Mm I'T I'liltlni a buhrt
fw In. I.e. from hie be.iil, l.ut be

t.etnigle. and tba women beM
n In another nti'tnent I tew die band
Itli the pl.t,. I In rftrii.trtl on bie

ttsht. I pt a ball In tb bend, and tha
pien.i diopird on tlie floor, liartlng
f.irwer.1. pi, Krd ,,,,

i lus-iT- lilord the man.
I akr him iit ii n i!,r-- to kill

me, and lie eald lli.il be betivl ritnp.i.

BEST Price

Case Furniture Co.

Wood and Coal
Raising daily. Also a ser-

ious car shortage.

NO HELP IN SIGHT

the war is the result of the hat-

red of the peoble of any one
country against the people of
any other country. The Euro-

pean war is, essentially a ruler's
war, brought about for their own
devilishly selfish purpose all
that the peoplu have to do with
it is to suffer and die and pay
the taxes. Our government has
striven tor months to keep out
of the war but it has finally lxen
forced upon us.

Until war was finally declared
every citizen, every representa-
tive of the people, had the con-

stitutional right to urge his sen-

timents whether they wore for
or against war but now that lines
art drawn, we should present
an undivided front. The present
is no time to further talk pacifi-
cism, neither is it any longer the
tim to further abuse and malign
the pacificints. Let every loyal
American forget the past and,
unitedly, "go forth to meet the
shadowy future without fear and
with a manly heart."

THE REGULATION OK

FOOD PRICES
One of the most important an-

nouncements coming from Wash-
ington since the declaration of
war is that rigid measures are to
be adopted immediately to pro-ttn- -t

the civilian imputation of
(ho country from the elnrtion
of food speculators. Kooent
press dispatches state that, v igor-
ous measures will bo taken by
federal nut lim it ios to insure to
the people who remain at homo
tninrv on tin- - I'todui'tn c work
v tin' rnuiitiv, ;!- it.it sup-

plies of food, riot lung, f il l and
other noeesxitio.s at ira onablr

l ires,
I'hut such in't'on will impera-

tive in stiono.lv OX .i-uv- l' the
filet tout prnot ieallv every lin

Olio the Inch re,! ot
living during tin- - past low
muntlll lia. iee;(le,
lbn' maiki t inaiMpul.iloi i and
fix) MKYt.bltots h.l e Ih'Oli eon-

trolling the market for then-ow-

profit regard !e:.- - of the law
nf tmpp'v a id d matid whi. h, in
theory at is .ip.NC,
iruvero prior.

Only few weeks nj;o com-

parative tatle of the retail
price of bread in this country
and in England were published
dowinfc that the Knulinh pooplo

wt-r- e able to buy broad nt but
little more than one-hal- f the
price the working people of the
United-- ; tatea are forced to pay

N. A. Clark

'IMIIIIIIIIIIIII....4..4

moie;1""1 1 "", ' "'"'IT rde, It heuil .;. .li.m.r II,,. w heelI , he'd
Mll'l tll'Me liioRell. i.iR.liin'lr the ear '

lii.. tin. Inn. (.f l.'nt reeliiatv al.l-
-- il tin. le. kl. u ibnt imt toiallr ,

ii'iiitil.ini'ili nii.-- l of the ,1,1, er. The
in t thin; lir tli'.n .. . t.fT I tin rol.1.

..iii.'iiin.' tin. .nt' oieittiinv Sotnii--

nil.- -, tlm ih rr r, l'.'. tS"l hr ttll
II ii;niii uf the rer t tfientlime
il... il.i.'ii' t i,.ii i nl r In lnluir or
.b.iili

If in,. i.. ititieie iratlr.'il the ilenser
t I'.'t ki'.'plni; iitiiki. Itirt4i emtli) e

f. "il '.il.ni At .'t llile l Ihe
lnl.'ii ..f p'filiii.Ti itrlreie Chi-

le ... .to'lt H:lt.

N.'iii i i .a rnu.it ATtuN
Ik , lilnnl ,.( lliu t, l.r nt . a lanlHIT,'.
II.. Il.. I '.."., Mini. IDT

f '.rl-- ..-- ll,.t l.u.t A. J. ,.f
I .... i..t. l iVrr-rW- r I). in I. mail.
ll'i 'MlM--l f itrt N. :;. r.

ri I s W i aM li. Toi,ie I R ti r.. W M.
h (W fn.Hr. nl Inlmtion k Mi. anel tw
it.-- t" tLturn to ih. Uixt elvaMrnb-i- ll( .iT lir. .rr .n4 llmn- -i t, ,
B.. t th IHHm. ('men. mi the title
M. lu;

( leiment M itr.,Me:
a )i U.iK... n.lr.rew,.. One

f.i.l.iil. .11 f I.,, jtmwt x tV..l ml

II..-- J Hiivr t,,r..-n- ,

II I RANK t00iXCI..
It.tSttt

I WANT LAND
To sell to 3i buyers who will comniorice to arrive

"TC o the 20th. of this month. If you want to sell,
semi mo tho full particular., ami .les.-riptio- n ( vour
ami als vonr lowt-n- t price ami the trnns. also a full

list of what kocs with ranchyour if improved anl full
description of all improvements. Land NOKTH of the
baseUne preferml. but can 8t)i ian( anywhere in
Morrow (ounty.

THE LARGER THE RANCH THE QUICKER I CAN
SELL IT

My charge for selling land is FIVE PER CENT.

MnJhC!ITkcr,i hcar from luickcr your'
sold.

W. D.
Lexington,m

Ibie ei ILe tmlr re, n he gar. 1

had ben eet fn.ni tlnc murtlercj
by tSt v.ajia b kept I6t b""!.

iM-1'"- . ' 41 t"'"'. In l,m 'Irv'tfn.ll
i . im n

M I.AS .hlll eeeeeeeaeaeeeeeet
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